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THE m MM SS f'OKDIHOS.
Tlie weather can no lonjrcr be held ac- -

touutaLle fur ihe .ontiuued dullness of
trade. Id vain are w.i assured that in
good earnest "sprl .!? lias come," and
that the coming war iu Europe which,
after all, will perhaps not come, will
fctimulate trade ; business has no spirit.
Things are evidently better, however,
than they were two or three months ago,
Vi'e hear lts of destitution among the
laborers, and a more amicable spirit ap
pears to prevail between employers and
employed, especially since the ably- -

managed strike between the Southwest
ern roads and their employes made man-

ifest that wages must, lor the future, be
arranged between employers and em
rb'j ed, not dictated by the former to be
ae.iuiesced iu by the latter. It is now un
derstood on all hands that only time can
bring business to a normal couuilion, that
time alone can bring a return ol confi
donee, and with it a free investment of
capital. The New York Chronicle's
table of exchanges for the week ending
April 2dth is dce'srr d to be again ' less
satisfactory," and the clearing of six
principal cities for five days later, up to
M iy -- J. is of the same character. The
comparative re-a- U was partly owing to
pretty full exchanges at the same time
la.- -t year. Chicago gained 5.1 per cent.
on the week s compared witb last year
Cincinnati lot ,".", St. Louis g:iined
0.2, New Orleans gained 7.2 gains at
the two citie.-- . are noticeable Louis-
ville lost :;..'!, Kac-a.- .. City gaiucd i:.l
una .ueinpnis lot :'. i per cent. I tie
total los on the week of twenty-seve- n

cities was '.',() per ..Li.. is acainst last
year, and the total loss I jr the same time,
ojt.-idec- f N'jw York, was 5.7 per oent.
Taking trade aeuerally. we find no
essential change iu the situation. AYith
the exeej'tion 'of some local storms
and some serious flocuicg, the agri-
cultural pusiiioa has t. 't varied suff-
iciently to materially aileet the general
crop. Report of winter vheat continue
to be disappointing, Th expected war
still excreiics influence in our markets,
b'lt the more peaceful attitude of the St.
Petersburg Cabiuet. since the decided

made by Gladstone, has modified
it. Sti'.I no one would ba surprised to
find that Russia was tisinu subtle ap-

pearances gain time. Higher insur-

ance rates :a Kurope depressed importa-
tion, which will put a favorable face upon
cur exports. 'While the uncertainty
about war exists there can be no general
iocreae of activity, and doubt as to crops
aids to the prevalent caution. The state
of foreign exchange, aided to war and
crop uncert.ii.'.'.ies, forbids any approach
toward activity, and the unstable condi-
tion of foreign c.v jhi-ng-e increases the
weight j'ressing upon business. The rail-

road account.- - tnagniii.-- the perplexity, for
the l incurred, utui .'.' from unwise
campetition. have broiig'nL many lines
into distress, and the oi'oning of the
northern canals and rivers ivi'.l Dot tend
to their relief. In cougc-juerc- of the
plethora of capital it is probable New
York bank will lower interest on bal-

ances ts one and a '. alf per cent. Fiaan-c- i
ilists are watching closely the course

of money and the prohabla effects of war
upon gold. The Ijttc show3 symptoms
of becoming an obie. of increased re-

quest. The time the Latin confer-
ence approaches, but excites little atten-
tion ; the friends of silver outside the
United States appear to think it to be in
a condition beyond help, we ourselves
hold to it as a "protection," that protec-
tion increases the supply that adds to the
downwind tendency of silver, and so even
friendly aid adds to the silver difficul-
ties.

i.Atsrts SODERATIOS.
Kvery kindly human heart will expe-

rience a thrill of comfort cn learning
that Russia gives signs of abandoning
impetuosity and ambition
and listening to more rational counsels.
The fairness and good sense of the posi-

tion maintained by Mr. Gladstone was
euehj.s to put upon Ru-si- a the onus of
provoking and kindling the war, if war
occurred. Standing thus unj istified, un-

aided by sympathy or friendliness, Rus-
sia, if it fight, must do so nrdi-- the dis-

advantages of want of sympathy and
alliance, an '. if in the end she came off

loer the woild's verdict would be,
"Rightly served." There are many
journals that fiil to see why Mr. ilad- -

tcDC should have been so very moderate
on some points ivhrre thry considered he
nhould have been it.na.ious. Such
writers fail to rcfl-jc- that the war had to
be made to pre?erve Krrland's authority
over a comiuVr id people who are not to
be truslcd. r.tid who would surprise no-

body, should the .var break out, if they
seized the first opportunity to join the
Russians. The people of Afghanistan,
whose chief had to be made an ally, arc no
more to be relied upon than the Hindoos
and Sepoys. To carry on a war under
such circumstances is as bud as if Kng-land- 's

battalions had to march over ice
not uulikely to break beneath their feet.
A Londou disj atch dated London, April

h, speaks of auxiety in political and
military circles, with the expectation
that the Rus-u- would b. reinforced
and the Afghans attacked by immense
army while Kngland's Ministers would
''watch the cour-- e of events," and pre-

pare "lor the defence of the India frontier
in the event of a Rus-ia- a victory, which
is looked for as a ma'.trr of course. The
Rritish will probably rcoecupy Candahar
aud block the ouly practicable roads into
India. The prohabiliiy of p.'ace between
the Ameer and Russia is discussed. In
the event of a Russian occupation or pro-

tectorate, it is the general opinion that
the Afghan tribes hostile to the Ameer's
rule should be roused. No doubt is en-

tertained here tl at the whole of Afghan-

istan would be plunged into civil war
with the first Russian victories." All
this goes upon the expectation that not
the frontier of Afghanistan, but that of
India is all that would be left

.for the Knilish to defend, and
that no effort would be made
to savo Herat, and wheu the
Russians have taken jit Afghanistan will
join them, and K gland would have to
arouse civil war among the Afghan peo-

ple. Mr. Gladstone is very reticent, but
in his late speech he has uttered some
expression indicative of distrust of the
Ameer. Speaking of that man he said:
'"We are not obliged God forbid we
should ever be obliged to defend him,
or anybody else, were he misled into a
course of tyranny against the just resent-
ment of bin subjects. We are not bound
to sustain him iu any course of evil, but
we have a contingent obligation to give
him our aid and support, and I think
every one who hears me will say that the
obligation should be fulfilled in no stint-

ed manner if it really be a living obli-

gation, contingent ouly upon this one
coriitiou that his conduct is such that
we can honestly approve it." It appears
probable that Mr. Gladstone baa good
reasons for moderation.

th c rsios PAt iric r til ssad.
The Union I'aciGc Railway Company

hsjusi issued t'ae falje.t .d feost com- -

plet- - report of the kind ever published.
It is a quarts volume of 22,0 handsomely
printed pages with a map eight time the
size of its ow- - purlace. As the work is
partly national n it character, as the
managers have Iwi charged Mth with-
holding information as to tha state of the
road's affairs, and as the road haa sus
pended the payment of dividends, the re
port has an interest byonu its valu? as a
railroad rcp;rl simply. The road is now
subjected to the rivalry of three routes
leading to the 1'aeiSe slope, which, with
the general depression, has hd its'-fe'er- t

upon the. road's revett!, end the com-
pany b bii also to pay United States
claims to the amount of $713,815. The
principal source of revenue is the local
traffic, which is three times larger than
the through traffic. Branch lines
have done much to sttsV.h Ihe
road, and th Jeelopinent of the
local business is now the principal object
of attention. The road has had a long
litigation with the ;overnmcnt on two
points, one point bei.rg decided in favor
of each of the two contestant!:, and the
road had to pay the government f916.281.
The report complains that" in Congress,
and by the press, the road management
his been subjected to unmerited criti-
cism. The road was chartered July 1,
1 SG2, and its charter waa th frrt ol the
kind Congress ever grouted to a private
oirporr.tion. Vast lands were granted to
the company and vast sums of LTuited
States bonds advanced on mortgage.
Capitalists would not engage in the en-

terprise, and the road was built with
United States money, and completed
May 10, 18(j!, more than seven years less
than the time stipulated. The road car-

ries government supplies and mails, and
the report claims that by such services
it las long since repaid all the
moneys advanced by the United
States in aid of its construction, and has
saved immense sums by stopping Indian
warfare, yet the charter was construed
as strictly as possible against the compa-
ny, which was compelled to receive rates
for mails below that paid by the publio
for express matter; nt the same time
the whole tenor of opinion in the coun-t-ya- s

harshly changed from one of
friendliness to one of suspicion, if not of
hostility, principally on account of the
Credit Mobilier, concerning which thq
report gives a statement. Congress par-tieip-

d in the general reeling, and suit
at law d The Thurman act, reeu-lat'm,- ;,

pecuniary matters with the road,
the report considers to he a serious in-

jury to the in'erests of the government
and the com;-any- The report also de-
clares that the company has not been lit-i-

in-- , brtt - sought to comply with
the Uts, and lias appealed to the courts
only fur leliuition ol rights and
dude-- . Tiirrt-- are many readers
who remember the litigation spoken
of and will be interested in th statement
made in a report, interesting beyond
which is uxi'ai in such documents, treat-in- -,

as it does, of one of the most aston-
ishing works ever accomplished, the
building of a railroad aud telegraph line
over i u ju'.- I L.ountains, among opposing
Indians, fit..", alcog deserts where neither
i.ra?s nor wv.er mra to be had. History
will never :: o to mention that great
feat of slvill and boundless cnertrv.

j.uxso?i, aiss.
TecffIans !I.-til-l Oown by Ihe

4'utirt.
IsFtCIAL TO IKK APPEAL. I

Jackson-- , May 4. Ibe Supreme Court
rendered tr.e fn'lovins: decisions:

Fy A rno.'d, J. i. V. Kevnolds t. the
Board ot PsspervKcrs f Alcorn coun-
ty, from Alcorn Circuit Court, alfiruied;

. W. Marlar el a!, n. the fsta'e of .iiesis-sinpi- ,

from TisliomingD t'iirr.it Court, re-
versed and rewaiKid', Wheeler it Wilson
Minofi-'turing Uomoany m. B. T. Lgon,
from Lb Iliads First District Circuit
Court, atlirmed; J. H. Leavenworth rs. A.
H. Crifenrien, from Washington Circuit
Court, affirmed.

By Cooper, J. A. Roy r. W. It. Moore
el 'ti., from the Montgomery Circuit Court,
sllirmad; Cornelia kolberg . Ernest Kol
berg, r the Carroll Circuit Court, af-
firmed ; V.r. :. Tdds ts. Willia-- L. McLen-- 1

n, minor, by iipi; fripuii, from the
Urer.ada Circuit Cmrt, atlirmed; Xew-he- r

& Arderson rf. Waren Cowan, from
WaTen Circuit C'uu.--t. reersed r.nd

XewMi.-ae- r & Korir ts. Iiiifh J.
Perkins ft , by m xt friend, from the
Yah b sua Crnrjcsry Court, revert d aud
rprn iniieJ ; New Orleans, Biton K nze,
Vicktburg and Memphis Kailroad C

. .1, J. Norwood, from the Warren
Circuit Court, affirmed ; Elizabeth 8. sl

People's Savirgs Bank H a!.,
from the Lauderdale Chancery Court,
sill 'med.

By Campuel!, C. J. .Southern Tele-gr- a.

h Company tn. the Alabama GreatSjirhern Rii roi.l Company, ftoin the
Lauderdale Circuit Court, dismiseed; Lidia
t'ib'os el ill. r. R. E. Uorrcb, from tlie
Hinds First District Chur.cY-r- Court, af-
firmed; and Meridian Kailroad
Company . Nat McGowan, from the
Hinds .Second District C.rcuit Court, re-
verted and remanded.

T1IE Tint: LfsS
For April In lh I ui i kinlx and Cn.nla ,rar s,;0: oo.

New Ydbk, May 4. The 7,icV C,immeT.
H'Craal JJu'lt lin, of 'day oih, rsiiiu . cs the
Bigregate loss by the in the fniifd t.
ami Cana na in April at i7,7oi),0OU, and for
tr.e four months of this year so far ot
L';.(H I. Tiiw is a--

, the iate of over
for the year. The liullHin gives a

list of l'.i'i fircsiu April where the reported
loss rarigta from 1(),CJ0 upward, in-
cluding toirtcen firts which aione di 3troy-- e

1 rropt-n- va.u'd at $l,S5aC;'0, or nearly
one four.h of the month'u entire fire waste.
1 'he I'.ver.-.g-? lire !ors in Aoril for ten
ye irs pait hr-- j been !s than io.OOO.OOO, it
wiil be easily wn. trm Balleitn says, that
t.'iis arrirgo cf lire has fer.ened itseit upon
the country to a cVtrree which is out of
proportion to the incited lue of prop-
erly, and is brooming aUrmirg enouch tj
Remind atteutrou from all pr .prry-own- -

TIJOM TJIE PEOPLE.
NpirltunljNm Ones Slorc

To fh Editorn of the Appeal :

The writer of this does not knew any of
the facts of the New Orleans meeting re-
garding Spirilnaiism, bit' from the drift of
!!:e comaiiini-.-jitio- in Friday's Appeal it
kdt-m- that Mg.-- . C'apel ia not acemed of

an unlrutn, bat of withholding
tacts wtucli he prliapi knew. On this
Mgr. Capt-- i would have to ha referred to.
If ho has made hi'se efattni'-nts- , he should
l9 made responsible for it at once,
"especially in tilings no sacred." But
wh n it is end, " Aould God or nature
peimit bad end good spirits to communi-
cate with mortals? I tiiink not," 1 must
rcp'y:

Fust Nature, as tiirb, is no per-bj:i- ,-

and couseiiusntly is not capable of
peiaiittir.g or forbidding anything at all,
not ar.y mo'e than a rock. '.Nature ia no
master or mifilress and has cothinit to pay,
but ban only to dj what is cc.mininued.

S'ond--- F very ota who doufes if God
w ou d permit bad and good spirits to

with mortals must reject, at
oiice, revelalion, (. hrisiian.ry aud History
on ibe sub'ecr. The very Hist pags of
the Old am ti e New TesiarnenU giveos
the far.ta of a wicked spirit communicating
with morta's, neinely, wi h the parenta of
ail mankind, A.i.im and Ev-?- , and with the
founder of Christianity, Cbrist. iss the
whole Bible through we are told of

Gf g?ol end bad spirits. We
are warned against Ue. eits end snares of
wicked spirits. The whole Coru-lia- lit-

erature aud h story is full of the same be-
lief. Fro.'aae hihtory also modern aud
ancient is well ti led with fac'i that tpenk
cf r nd goi dsi commnoicating with
in ortnlr. i hie, then, has been always the
belief of all people, nations, tongues and
tribes frcin tbe beginning until now. Dr.
Martin Luther bmself confesses to hav-
ing bad dealings aitli the devil. If
anyone wou'd say God ought not
or would not permit bad spirits and good
ones promiscuously to communicate with
mortals, how does he then, here on earth,
permit a bad soul, yet in the body, to
communicate with another good one and
often pervert it ? God merely pais us to
the test. We are free to chooae one or tbe
other, but because we are free we are re-
sponsible for our choice. It was cot the
will of God that Eve should rather listen
to the evil ppi.-i- t than to Him, the good
spirit. When she did so it waa her own
fault.

The writer of this, therefore, does not
deny nor assert the facts that may have
occurred at New Orleans ore'eewhere, bnt
what be maintains is, that all the dealing
withrspirits which spiritists' aasert to have
does not recommend spiritism at all, but
makes it more dreadful. If we could up-
hold it all to be only a common humbue,
the dupes won'.d only lose materisby.
But if we have to admit facts of such
communications, and cannot tell for
sure that the spirits with whom
we think we are communicating are

onep, it makes the humbug
just tremcnilous. ibe sweet news which
these spirits are said to bring, or the pious
sentiments which they express do not
speak In their favor. People will talk
very sweet sometimes, and very piouB, and

e may find ont aftorwa'-- that they are
'ike devilf. Why mav not the devils do
the same? This is indeed a very un leas-a- nt

truth, and a frightful dsnger which we
must avoid. I am not afraid nor ashamed
ti write my own signature, but I have my
iwn good and honest reasons for not doing
bo, which reasons I am ot bound to tell
ihe public.

A bl'iiUit ALIM OF AS OLD fASIUOXv

NINE LIVES LOST

Anl Thirteen Terwons Injured by the
Burning of a Tencnientliouse In

Jiew York.

Desperate Efforts of the Panic-Stricke- n

People to Escape from th Bnild- -

Ins WlM Si'tnts.

Terrible Strangles fur Life of the Vic
. tints Fall List or the Casn-alt- i.

New York, May 4. Shortly after mid-
night Sunday morning a fire broke out in
the five-eto- brick tenement-hous- e, No.
672 First avenue. Three alarms were
soon cent out and two ambulance calls.
The fire was discovered on the first Moor,

in the rear o! Humphrey's restaurant.
It extended to the roof rapidly through
the air-sha- and the house waa soon
filled with a dense smoki, pre-

vented th eccQants of the upper stories
Irom escaping. Humphrey occupied
rooms on the second fl r over the restau-
rant. He and his child got out safely, but
Mrs. Humphrey jumped from the win-

dow and- - broke both her legs. Ou the
same floor E.ieabeth Henley was found
dead. Ida Rauck and a child were res-

cued by the police. John Ilanden, who
helped carry Mrs. Humphrey across the
street, said he saw a dotan dead bodies
taken out of the building. Tbe ambulance
surgeon said feople were ta!en from the
house to Bellevue Hospital, and he
thought eight or nine of them were dead.

AldltlBl )ctail.
New Yoks, May 4. Another account

says at 1 o'clock Sunday morning a tire
broke out in a room at the rear of John
Humphrey's liquor store, at 672 First
avenue. The building is five stories high,
the upper lljtors being occup ed as a

Toe room spoken of was
filled with trash of an nature,
and quickly bnrned np, filling the bouse
with smoke. The tenants became panic-stricke- n.

Somo i amped to the street from
the windows, and others rnshe iwn
stairs, falling over e"x'u other and'sutfer-iu- g

injur-.i- a ot a more or Ies3 serious
-- iure. All the ambulances in the city
were calle-- t to the spot At 1 ;30 o'clock
it was found that s K lives had been lost
and fourteen persons were Injured. Tlie
dead were t

John Humphrey, h;a wife, four-mout- --

old child and servant girl.
Mrs. Rrechamer. a widow.
El.rabetn Hurley, aged twenty-tw- who

jumped from the third story.
The wounded were three adult females,

snfTocating and sutfiring Irom burns.
Oae had a broken knee, she having
jumped from a top window. Four men,
two women, thr-- e boys and one girl, all
snffocated and bruised.

The fire was soon eitlng.tished and the
damage to the building watt slight.

Cnris ina Koehrner, seed forty-eigh- t,

who lived on the fifth lioor, also died
from eu (location. Her son, about sixteen
years old, was suffocated and taken to the
hospital. Her daughter Paulina, aged
nineteen, jumped from the window of her
room on'tne fifth Moor, and vras missing
np toS o'clock a.m.

When the a arm was sent out the en-
gines of the district were pnttirg cut a
small fire, and it delayed the tirtmn
somewhat in getting to First avenue.
When they did arrive they found the
house surrounded by a gre-- crowd, and
dead, dying end wounded were lying on
the sidewalk and in the hails aud bed-
rooms. The cries of agony were heart-
rending. A general alarm was pent out
and ambulances, doc'ors and polieemea
came to the scene in goodly numbers
The wounded were seUcted as rapidly as
possible from the dead and conveyed to
Bellevue Hcspital. In half an hour the
fourteen wounded were lying on cots in
the hospital and as many doctors worked
near them, trying to restore life or alleviate
pain. Halt of the patients saemel to be
dving. The n?mes of none but young
Koehrner could be learned. Assistant
Foreman A. D. Haden, of engine No. 5,
carried an apparently lifeless woman down
a ladder from tbe fourth story. Whea
th street was reached she breathed.

William Corcoran, of 317 East Fourth
street, carried out three bodies.

Twelve families occupied tbe house. Oi
course all were asleep at the hour the fire
occurred. The stairs were next to impassa-
ble arid.the scuttles were hard to reach.
The windows were n?ed as a means cf
egress. Mrs. Krechamer wts Emothered
iu her room. 'Her three children had not
ben a.counted for. The families of Mrs.
Lehnpol, on the second, and of the Both-ric- h,

on the fifth fl or, are known to be
side. The family of Mr. Borge, who kept
a saloon in the building, were reporttd
sa'e. The Hurley family lived on the
ihird floor. Three young men, whojump-e- d

from that story were saved. At 2:30
o'clock the census of the tenants was still
incomplete. It is possible that rrore per-
sons were iost. A frame house in Prospect
Place, near by, caught fire at the same
time and was allowed to born down, as it
was empty. The cause of the fire ia un-
known.
. Fireman Dalrymple, of Hook 'and Lad-

der Company No. 4, got np to the fourth
floor by means of a scaling ladder and
handed down several persons .from the
front windows to firemen on the ladders
below. Among tbe rescued persons were
said to be members of theStiner family on
thetriird floor. Mr. Stiner, his wi e and
four children were seen at the windows,
but it was afterward said that some oi
them p'rished. Oae woman on tbe top
floor of tha house threw her babtr out of
the front window. Policeman Flaherty
caught the child and sived its life. He
carried it, somewhat injured, to a neigh-
boring houre where it was cared for. Its
mother want bac from the window and
was n-'- t f-c-a again. It is eupposed she

ai sutfooa ed. Meanwhile some firemen
had turned 6tremn of water upon the
flimes and it ws soon possible for them
to go through the house and search the
rooms. They CArried out a tit t ?n persons
who appeared to be alive, although in-

sensible, and tried to restore them. The
bodies of five dead persons were carried
into a coal office adjoining and
laid on the floor. One or two
were partly dressed. They had delayed
too long iu the rooms before making an
effort to escape. The appearance of all tbe
bodies gave proof of a terrible Btruggle for
life. None were much burned. Before the
flames reached tbe doomed people toe
smoke placed them beyond the e.ich of
pain. There were sixteen families in the
buildin. The flames went up rapidly to
the top of tbe house by the stairs, which
were in the middle of the structure. The
hallways being on fire there was no oppor-
tunity to escape by the stairways. When
the inmates became aware cf their danger
the windows in front and rear were raised
and the men, women and children uttered
loud cries ot distrees, which were answered
by tbe eager crowd which gathered in
front of the house, but which were nnable
to give assistance to the imprisoned occu- -
pauts. ben the engines arrived it see re
el already too late to save any of the peo--
p.e, who were hanging half out of the win-
dows lorfdly calling for help.

LIST Or CASUALTIES.

Eight p?rsons are now known to have
perished. They were: Joeenh Humphrey,
Bued thirty five : Henry Humphrey, aged
four months; Miss E iztbeth Hurley, agtd
twtnty-five- ; Mrs. Chr'stina Kerner, fgd
forty-eigh- t; Mrs. Mina Kriizman, aged
thirty-two- ; Richard Kritzman, aged elev-
en; William Hurlev: a sis er of Mrs.
Humphrey, aged forty-fiv- e. With tbe ex-
ception of William Hurley, who died this
morning, all were taken out of tbe build-
ing dead.

i'ne ollowing were partiy suffocated:
Mrs. Ida Roehich, aged twenty-two- ; Al-

bert Koerner, aged fifteen; Miss Kate
Koerner, aged twenty-eigh- t; William
Flanauan, aged sixteen; George Hurley,
sged fifty; Mrs. Elpha Uuriey, Bged fifty-liv-

Mrs. Kate Limbacher, aged twenty-tix- ;
Katie Limbacher, aged six; Martha

and Alfred Kritzman, aged respectively
twelve and ten years, and an infant child
of Mrs. Koebich.

The following had each a leg broken by
jumping from windows: Pauline Koerner,
aged eighteen; Willie Liehinhuhl, aged
seven, and Rosalie Humphrey, eged twenty-f-

our. The last-nam- also suffered par-
tial asphyxiation. At the time of the fire
there were families in the house, with a
total of thirty-si- x sonls. ' In the north
building, occupied by Herman Liemhubl
and one child; George Hurley, the third
floor, with his wife and four children;
Jacob Koerner, the top floor, with his wife

nd six children, have all been accounted
lor except fsophia Koerner, aged fourteen.

The police had the premises carefully
.searched this morning, bnt no trace of the
girl could D9 tound.

Lnter. Kate Koorner, twenty-eig-

years old, one of the thirteen victims of
ttanday morning's fire, who was taken to
the hospital alive, died this morning. Her
death brings the number of the dead np
to nine, leaving twelve patients yet in the
hospital. Theee may all recover.

t'abcry. III., Partially Destroyed by mm
laeeBdlar lire.

Kankakee, III., May 4. At 2 o'clock
Sunday morning fire was discovered in
Mrs. Hiibern's millinery shop, at Cabery,
a village of 800 people, twenty-fiv- miles
from Kankakee, and there being no fire
department, the flames spread over the
entire business portion, and burnt to the
ground twenty-fou- r business houses and
fourteen residences. Loss $100,000. Most
of-t- less is partially, covered by insur-
ance, the company heaviest being the
Pcceaix, of Brooklyn, the other com-
panies mainly of New York. Tbe heaviest
individual lo ses were upon the stores of
h B Oison & Co., loss $8000, insurance
$70' K1; V. P. Latham, hardware, loss
SfjO K), insurance expired ; posu.ilice, total
1 as. The fire ia bwieved to be of an in-

cendiary origin. Three saspicious lookin
characters left just afrer the alarm, of 'ir;;

Ijr-r- --
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was given. They were afterward arrested
on a telegram.

Lon r Lir by a Fire at Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, May 4 A fire brol e out at

11 .30 o'clock last evening in the top cf
Ncs. Hit and 102 South Water street, and
burned so fierec'y Ihst a second and gen-er-

alarm closely followed the first. At
midnight the fUmes appeared to be ncder
control. The first floor of the building in
which the fire started is occupied by the
commission bouse of John I.allyi and it
the top story, where the fire broke out, he
had consignments of live game and poul-
try stored in crates and coops. The inter-
mediate ' 'floors were'- -

. .u)tea ty several
parurp, w nose loss will only be Irom wa-
ter and cannot even bo estimated. The
only damagoto the first fl jor and stock in
by water. The !o?s on the building will
be considerable, but there is no i"oy of as"
certeininr; it at thin hour or the amount of
insurance.

Later. While the 6re was at its bight,
(wenty-fiv- e firemeu who were engaged on
the top floors of the burning building,
were caught by a section of falling roof.
A few escaped uninjured, some were
taken out badly bruised and two are still
laifeing. None of those reecued are fa-

tally injured, but it is feared that the two
remaining in the ruins were killed out-
right, or hare sinta died of injuries, or
been burnc-- 1 to death, as they failed to
respond to the shouts of those searching
for them. Their names have not been
learned. The latest estimate of the total
loss is ilo.nti-O-

Martin Mulvey, single o an, and work-
ing with track No. 1, was caught by a
volume of crates, cabcs and barrels, which
buried him six faet deep. Charles Bird,
mariied, was standing beside Mulvey
when the crash came, and ho fe 1 Just le

his companion. When all the less
ii jured men bad been extricated, it was
suddenly discovered that two were missing;
Fifty men lest no lime in clambering up
the bidders, aud with picks and books
they dragged awsy the debrit until their
two comrades were found. Both were
dead. The vreight that had suddenly
borne them down had crushed their lives
or.t. -

IMnbollcil attempt at Incendiarism.
Cincinnati, May 4. This morning a

Inmate ol the Covington
t Ky.) Children's Heme was awauened by
trie cruel! of smoke and by hearing glate
break in the kitchen. Ho aroused the
matron and she cal'ed the Fire Depart-
ment in time to picvent a satastropbe. It
waB found that elaborate preparations bad
been made to destroy the building, the
kitchen being selected as the place to
start the fire. The flftv children were
panic atrichen, but wee controlled so as
to prevent irjury. Tbe matron says a
simi'ar attempt to burn the house, "w2s
made to-- i aaya ag

THE 310 BILE DRILLS.

Alt the t'ompcllnK Compaai ou the
Field.

toe Frotframine l.ir tbe Week A tii'ts
Say.

Men i.e, May 4. Sunday was a gala day
in Mobilo, the arrival of tiie military occu-
pying the time from daylight until dark.
Five companies were already on the
grout.it. Company C of the Third Iowa
Heii:rient,a:id tha Taylorville (III.) Guards
came at 5 o'clock e.u. Eariy in tbe after
noon the Houston L'ght Guards, of iexss;
Battery B, Wash'.rgton Artillery, and Bat-

tery B, Louis ana Field Artillery, of New
Orlaif, arrived, accompanied by many
civi in.s. At 2 o'clock the Louisville and
Xas'.ville brought in the Savannah Cadets,
the .Montgomery (Ala! Grays, the Mont-
gomery Blues and the Richland Riiles, of
Columbia. S. C. At 3 o'clock a decorated
traia from Dubuque, Ia., came in, bring-
ing the commanding general, S. C. Bent-b--

the Jacesville (Wis) Guards, the
Chicago Z ju.tve9, Company B, Second Il-

linois Regiment, au-- several bands, the
D ihnqne Drum Corpp, ihe First Iowa
Ikimerit Band, the Decorah Drum
Con s and the Sixth Iowa Regiment
Band cf 110 pieces. The local military
and populace gave these litst corp? a rous
ing reception, and the parade through the
atreets was very fine. The troops pro-
ceeded ut ence to Camp Drum and spent
the evening, hours in getting into quar-
ter?. They were visited by crowds tfcit-:':i- H3

and inads thoroughly welcome.
At S o'clock a special train brought in

the Chickasaw Guards and Louisville
Legion. I the competing companies
will draw for places, and the contests will
b?gin on Tuesday with the maiden in-

fantry competition. On Wednesday there
will be z uave and artillery competitions,
and on Thursday tbe first prize infantry
competition and zouave contests on Friday
the z raave and first prize infantry compe-
titions will be concluded, and onSAturdsy
the individual contest will take place.

THE PirrSBCKU TKUSK TRAGEDY.

The Bud j Rclirvert to be That of a t
Lemon Petldler.

Chicago, May 4. Francieco Caruso, a
res dent of the Lallan district cf the city,
believes the crpee discovered at Pitts-
burg in a trunk some dava ago to be that
of bis brother, Phillipo Caruso. Francisco
does net understand English, aud had not
beard of the mystery until this morn ng,
when, with others, he listened to the
reading by an interpreter of a news-
paper account of the alTair. He was at
once impressed with the belief that the
deid man was his brother, and said he
thought PhilUpi had been murdered for
his money. He and his brother Francisco
lived together. Bast Thursday morning
Fnihipo tock his savings, amounting to
S.'JW, and Btarfed in search of a lemon
route, he being a peddler, of lemons. He
did not return that nighf, nor bad bis
brother seen him. F'rancisco is of the
opinion that his brother was the victim of
foul play, and that his body now awaits
identifies. ion in Pittsburg.

RIVERS OF BEER.

Collapse of an lmm.nH Brewery at
PillbnrK.

PiTTsnrito, May 4 Wainright Brewery,
on Thirty-six'- h street, caved in with a
heavy crash about 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The noise occasioned by tbe collapse
aronsed the citizens residing in the vicin
ity, aud for a time the excitement was
very great. Kuraors cf loss of life
were fret ly circulated, but were without
foundation, no person being in the tu'ld-- b

g at the time of the accident. The
structure was a four-stor- y biiek, substan
tially built. In it were 10.000 barrels ot
boer'and a lot of new and very valuable
nuchiueiy. The immense weight of beer,
it ia supposed, caused the supports of tbe
fl or to give way, and the building col-
lapsed from the roof to tbe cellar. The
'nhng in ot the walls crushed tbe beer
bimvs, and torrents of the malt fluid ran
down the Btreet and completely flooded
tlie cellars, ihe loss is estimated at tfllO,- -
0.J0. Tue structure will be rebuilt at once.

MEXICO.

Kormous to R?eelve tN i Coneeaniona
ruth r Slay FeMIvltie.

Cit or M Extco, Mav 4, via Galves'on.
In regard to Mormons emigrating from

the United Mates to Mexico the govern-
ment olliciaiiy announces that none com-
ing will have any concessions granted
them, but are at' liberty to come as other
emigrants, subject to the laws of the re-

public, which lorbid polygamy.
intensive preparations are being made

for the tilth of May festivities Tuesday.
A sham battle took place near the city
this morning.

A large number of Americans are here,
fiiiirg the hotels. Charles Francis Ad
ams, jr., presi tent of the Union Pacific
railroad, and trio lion. niscocK,
membei of the United States Congress,
and family, are here.

Farln for ronrltttsaod VtmlKranta.
Whether f,r the tourist,-ben- t oo pleasure or

baaineR . or tbe emigrant necking a far Western
borne, Huactter's btomuch bitters is the best
protector agiinst the hurtful influences of cli-

matic rhanpes cr malaria: the most reliable med-

icine lnr fronerul uee be can poil-l- carry with
hira. It nullifies the effect of sudden changes
of temperature, braces the system against tbe

iDIluenceof exreM-v- he.it. prevents in
jurious conieqaeQes from a .change of diet or of

ood or water,-i- a nne resn?rit.-in-t ol
phvuiral enercy domniehecl by the futisua cf
traveling, and tonds to counteract fie el ects cf
exposure in rou-- weftther. It is much and

used by mariners nd others nhoce out-
door lite and arduous labor expoe ihem un-

usually. It , moreover, of great fcrvice as a
preventive aod curative of disorder of the stom-
ach, liver, bowels, and as a general tonic.

The Tichftburg; and Sferidian Itailroai
fewiiany.

Nun-- York, May 4 -- Ihe Vic1 sbrrg md
Meridian Railway mpany held ite an-
nual meeting to-- C .and the fo. o- - ing
mitiajerti were e!e I for the t aming
year: Frank S. 1 i d, Charles SioifT,
Isaac P. Martin, OU-- I'iock, Rush C. Hen-kin- s,

Edward 11. Bacoa and Alfred Slidell.
The board organized bv electing Mr. Bond
president and Mr. Schiff

C'oal-ltllne- ra an a Klrlbe.
Cleveland, May 4. The threatened

strike among the of Tusca-
rawas and Cunnelton Valleys, which it is
feared will involve all tbe miners in the
districts, nearly 0000 incumber, before a
settlement is involved, waa inaugurated
Saturday evening.

ICorsTord' Acid Pnoaphate,
IN DEBILITY FROM OVEBWOBK.

Dr. G. W. Collins, Tipton, Ind., says:
"I used it in nervous debility brought on
by over work in warm weather with good
results.

Plenro-Pnenmoal- a ta Illinois.
Chicago, May 4. Dr. A. H. Paaren,

State Veterinar an, who has just returned
from interior points in the State, eays his
efforts to stamp out contagious pleuro-
pneumonia are attended with manv diffi
culties on account of the indisposition of
the local authorities in many cases to lend
assistance to the btate anlhou'.ies.

Seeking the ood of Sonls. ' '

Why are clergymen likeeobblers ? They
seek the good of scnis (soles), and advise
thorn, w hen suffering pains in the bowels.
to use Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial.

Snowing; In Bfntne.
I'.AKfion, Me , May 4 Fifteen inches if

8 :ct' fell yeeterdr.y ia Dixmont. .

LABOR RIOT.

Bloody (m filet Itetwcfrt the taiHttn
and Striking- (Jurrjnicu at

Lauiout, III.

Ihe .Mob ili.perscd ut tbe Point of the
Bayonet-T- wo Ilea Killed

and a

5nmber on Both Mdeg Wounded In
trie Flgbt-Filrt- hrr TronMe

Apprehended.

Lauost, 111., May 4 About 1000
strikers assembled at the dei ot here this
mornin?, with the intention of capturing
the militie, if auv came. They afterward
went to Walker Singer's quarries and
routed them. At V: 0 o'clock four com-

panies of militia and a detachment of Bat-

tery C arrived from ,'oliet; with en.
Vance and Col. Bennett in command.
They stopped at the Exccleior quarry, and
one company deployed as skirmishers.
The other three companies marched
to the quarries where the mob ccngri-gate- d

to disperse them. They were met
on the edge of town by a mob of 3 0 or
400. Two companies, company 15, oi
Joliet, and G, ot Bloou.ington, under the
command of Co!. B.trrett, followed the
froa and charged the main street with
fixed bayonets. Company A, of Utreator,
commanded by Capt. f t. Clnir, with a

of Butteiy C, of Joliet, forinrd
the r ght on a side street, and Company D,
of Ottai commanded by Capt. Blanch-ar- d,

formation of the left of aside. The
command, ''Forward, charge bayonets!"
wtts given. The mob, with

WILD II0OIISO AND CHKEBIXd,

met the main iront with club and rocks.
As the troops advanced steadily the mob
gave way to the side of the street and

" " Tr"'" at the troops
and one fired a ehof. Col. Bennett or-
dered them dispersed and a number who
refused were probed with bayonets. One
wa3 stabbed seriously, a Pole named
Uninkofski; Farther np the street the
mob eformed, end a dttscSWnt seht to
difiperse them red & vollej' at hetn and
they rcattered at a lively rate. Two men
were killed, named Andrew Sliter and
John Qngra. The troops are now clear-
ing the street of the howling crowds of
wemen and chi'dren. More trouble is
apprehended. The troops will encamp at
Hinger's quarries. The troops displayed
the cool3t bravryy. It is reported "that a
woman and c did were killed. A num-
ber of tbe soldiers were badly hurt with
rocks. The following olUci tl report
Adjt.-Ge- Vance has been sent to the
Governor:

OFFICIAL BKFOKT TO TUS GOVERNOR.

Col. Bennett removed his command, ex-
cept one company, from Joliet to Lamont,
arrtvingabont 9 o'clock a.m , and forming
a line south of Lamont. I). puty-Shenf- f

Potter conducted the troops into Lamout,
north of the Alton depot, where a mob of
sbont "'X) to KKK) strikers were congre-ga:ed- .

They were commanded to disperse
and go to their houses by Deputy-hheri- ff

Potter, but they would not. The strikers
rushed toward the troo8 throwing stones.
Msj. Heflernan and one or two others
were struck Rod slightly wounded. The
air was full of ptoms. In the
troops fired. Two strikers were killed and
several wounded. Before the troops fired
a p stol Wis fi ed from a bouse in! o the
troops. The troops have passed on to
their original destination at Singer and
Talcott quarry. A gnat n any people are
on the streets now, but quiet.

HOLLY. hPia.NUS, MISS.

The Queen of the Slay s and
X.OC&1 Oosafp Jf arrfases.

IcoRaisroxDBUcii or th appkal.I
Hollv Springs, May 1. May day cele-

brations seem to be a thirg of the past.
This is the first day cf the lovely month
of May, and it has been cloudy all day,
and the weather is uncomfortably cool.
We neither see nor hear of any prepara-
tions being made to crown the "tineen of
tha May."

T. M. Usury, of tbe Jackson (Miss.)
Slrt'e Ledner, was in town yeaterdav,

E. G. Buford, W. S. Porall.J. L. Fre-h- a
1 and J. C. Kent, of Louisville, are in

tbe city.
W. I). Tyner, of Corinth, is in town.
H. A. Billings, Chicigo; W. W. Parker,

St. Louis; E. W. Branscher, Erin, Tenn.;
A. F. Stinson, Grand Junction ; E. Welch-ma-

Philadelphia, and J. C. Shumacker,
of the Byha'.ia, Jorumit were in town this
week.

Mrs and Miss Mason have returned
from New Orleans.

W. A. Jones and Master Rufus Shuford
aie in New Orleans attending the Exposi-
tion.

Judge Featherston has returned from
the Exposition.

G. Lrtijre, of Grenada, was in town
Several days since.

Mis. Hunter returned this we;-- from
New O'ieans.

Mrs. Minor, cf Kentucky, was in town
several days, on her way to tte New Or-
leans Exposition.

Mrs C. JL Dois'er left for her home in
Memphis on Monday latt.

Mrs. Susan Sykes has been visiting
friends in Okolona.

The store recently occupied by Mrs.
Auerbach is being fitted up.

J. B. Hunter is here on his way to
Memphis to take a position in the tele-
graph office at that place.

J. M. Rohbock, C. A. Lewis and Misses
Ida M. and Leon a Lewir, of New York,
spentseveral days at the Waverly Hotel.

C. Marks, E. B. Hill aud L. V. Butler,
of Memphis, were in town last week.

C. G. Huttou and A. J. Swarzman, of
St. Louis, have been in the city.

J. C. Monroe, Georgia; F. Simpson, Con-wa- v

Thornton, Alabama; N. J. Runner,
O. E. Hogshead, Meridian ; C. T. Dav s,
Chicaeo; H. Sanltoc, Kentucky; E. l,

TenneGsee; Chailes Cbb, Baltimore,
and J. C B.'xlev, of Yszio county, are
registered at the Waverly.

Mrs. Dick Boxley, of Yazoo county,
Miss., is visiting re'ativfs near Mount
Pleasant.

The Presbyterian congregation is happy
in tbe posso:sion cf a $lu00 organ. Mr.
Pilcher, cf St. Ljuis, put the instrumeut
up in lime fjr ia3t Suudav'a service, and
curiosity to see and hear it induced a good
many irem tne other churches to attend
services at the Presbpterian church. We
went Sunday night and heard the organ,
which is very sweet, and is presided over
by Mr. Joseph McCleao, who is aa accom-
plished musician, and listened to an ex-
cellent sermon by their new pastor, the
Rev. I). C. Rankin.

C. C. Stephenson, wifa and daughter,
Miss E ma, are attending the Exposition.

Mrs. Judge Hammond and Miss Mcln-tyr- e,

of Memphis, we:e guests of Mrs.
Judge Davis this week.

Mrp. Taylor and Miss Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Fosdick, Mrs. G. W. Goyer and
Mr. Mcln'.yre, of Memphis-- were guests of
Cpt. (i. M. Buchanan rhis week.

H.W.Walter, left Tuesday .for Albu-
querque, N. M.

Robert Roth, J. T. Mausker and Alex
Boggiano are at tbe New Orleans Expo-
sition this week.

Mr. Sam Cruse, of Memphis, was in
town Tuesday.

Cd. and Mrs. 1. W. Harris end Dr.
Gholsou Harris left for Gainesville, Tex.,
last Monday.

Mrs. and Miss Tiller arrived a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pchriver returned from
Philadelphia last Tuesday. keith.

YUKON, MISS.

The Crop Pro.peeta Very Flattering;t .UJIilnln lor Olni-e-.

IcoRarspoNDrxcit or the appsal.1
Veu sa, May 2. We were pleased to

meet Col. W. D. Holden, of Oxford, Miss.,
ia town The colonel will be a
prominent candidate before the State Con-
vention for Auditor of Pubbc Accounts,
and is a gentleman well qualified for the
position, possessing excellent business ca-

pacity and every attribute that kjoes to
make a perfect gentleman. He is decided-
ly the most popular candid.-.t-e with the
people of Le county for the effice to
which he aspires.

The crop pro: pect is very flattering
throughout this section and the present
crop gives evidence of more intelligent
farming than has ever before been Been
in this pait of the State.

Dan Taylor, who hss been engaged
boring the artesian well in the street near
the bank, drew up a d pig
from the great depth of 450 feet below the
surface of tbe ground. Will some geolo-
gist explain. The pig was dead and bad
Chinese hierogliphica in both ears. Joe
Mulhatton has not been here, for some
time. l. t.

FAY MARTI.V, COLORED,

Commits Rnlelde on Aeeonnt of Finan
cial x. ulnar rawmiieut A BJnaTular

Case.
rCOKEESPOXDKXCt Or THE APPEAL. I

Pecan Point, Ark., May 2. A verv un.
usual occurrence happened here a day or
two since. Fay Martin, a colored man,
living npon the plantation of Mrs. Mo--
Gavocs, near nere, and a man who had
commanded the respect of both races on
account of his honesty, industry and gen
eral good conduct, by some bad manage
ment had gotten behind, and his credit
had been impaired. A few days Bince he
went np to draw his nipplies. and the
amount allowed him was limited. This so
worked npon hirn that bis reason became
dethroned, and he immediately returned
home, obtained a rope, and going into the
swamp near his house hang himself to a
limb. Search was made for him after an
absence of two days, and he was found
yesterday as above related. . This is a fre-
quent occurrence with white people, but
it is tbe first time I ever beard of a negro
committing eaicideon account of financial
troubles. 1,

Cinardlntr a SUlioiialre'a Craw.
Chicaoo, May 4. The published at

ia njado here that a watchman has
been stationed st the grave of Cyrus H.
KtCVuiiek pvery night silica theciead

mil ionaire was boried at Graceland Cem-eiei- y

a year ago. Mindful of the Stewart
sfhair It was decided by the relatives of
the inventor millionaire to keep vigil or;r
his grave. Though a large 6!ary was of-

fered considerable dltli-jult- was experi-
enced in findjng a man who wold accept
the uncongenial tc.sk. Finally Mike Al-

len, an old servant of the dead man, vol-
unteered for the f ervice." From the con-

stant strain on his supeist tlotts nature the
ionidf wnefcr noon sickened and, a lev;
wetks ago died. 8 nee the death oi Allen
John O'Rour-- e has gone his silent rounds
night after night. Daring the late strike
of tae employes of the McCormick Reaper
Works tbe watch was doubled and extra
precautions were taken to prevent the
desecration of tbe grave. No violence was
offered tbe sacred spot, ho sever, and the
speedy erection of the mausoleum now
C3nrem,platrd will relieve the watchman
of his uuty. "

-

JACKS0', TENS.

beeialon by tbe hnpreme Court The
Biew Waterworks
SriCIAL TO Tll ArTI!AI..

Jackson, May 4 The Supreme Court
delivered an opinion from the

bench in tlie case of S. B. Drury, adminiE-trato- r,

rs. J. A. Laforg cf at., confirming
the opinion of the referees. The court is
how engst-re- with the Anderson adminis-
tration cases.

Robert Lockhsrt, of this city, au em-
ploye of tbe Memphis and .Charleston
road, while leaning ont of a car near
Dver, Tenn., yesterday, bad his leg Etnick
by a cattle-guard- , and he was knocked e lf
the train. His thigh was knocked out of
joint, and he received other ii.juiies. Trie
limb has been reset, and be is doing well.

Water wai turned on the new water-
works all over the city and a hand-lornt- u

new pprinkler, hired by our mer-chict- s,

did good woi k on the ttreet.
Hie. J. L. Voss, of the First Baptist

church, and Frederick Howard and lady,
of tbe Central Baptist church, ieft y

for the Southern Baptist convention at
Acgusta; Ga.

'J tie Rev Father T. C. Abbott, delegate
from the State at large, will leave

to attend the biennial convention of
the Catholic KnighiB of America, which
meets in Sew Yoik City on the 12th in-

stant. .

,. ,"' FAKE WELL.

The Author of Matnm, Roatanlktn and
Rebellion" Retired.

! Kev York, May 4. The R:v. Ir. S.
T. Burchatd, yesterday mornicrj nteached
his farewell sermon as pastor of the Mur-
ray Hill Presbyterian church. The sub--

ject of the discouise was the doctiiueof
universal sinlulners and lustincation Dy
faith. A man, he said, was coudemned
for one fault, and no fu'nre works of
supererogation could atone for the past
transgression"; At the c!oe of the sermon
fr. Burchard reviewed bis whole minis-
terial course from Isiiii, when be came to
New York from the stniinpry in Danville,
Ky., and took chargs of Houston Street
Pretbyterian church, wh?re be remained
pastor forty consecutive years. The Mur-
ray Hill church grew out of that organ:

but did not prosper as the oldchuich,
owing to the hard times. He made no di-

rect reference to bis famouB alliteration,
"Rum, Romanism and Rebellion,'

A JiLUUO SHOT

And Killed by a AriicniNed Meb at
Waverly. .

Nashville, Tekn., May 4. A Waverly
(Tenn.) special to the American Eays late
Saturday night a party cf disguised men
visited the house of Conley Johnson,
colored, in Big bottom Lear Etienezsr
church, and ordered him to open his door.
He refused, when tbe door was broken
down and several shots fired into the
house. Jobneon leaned from a oack
window and started to run away when a
drzjn or twenty shots were fired at him.
When bis body was found this morning
it wits filled with shot and a bullet bo'e
through bis hed. The affa r is supposed
to have been caused by a dilficulty two
weeks ago between a negro and a white
man at a Several negroes were
whipped a week or ten days ego in the
same vicinity. Ihe parties are unknown

gen." 7;iVir

At Work on His Boob His Recovery
Due to Prayer.

New Yokk, May 4 Gen. Grant has
been at work on bis book to day. He is
feeling about as strong arid cheerful as yes
terdav, and passed a fairiv good night.
Dr. Douglas will not return until this
evening.

At the Baptist pastors' meeting
in discussing an essay which had. been
read, entitled, "Modern Faith Cures," the
Kev. Dr. Patton said that he thought the
general proved au txtmplcof faith cure,
and spoke of it as the result of the prayers
of the people of this country for the pres-
ervation of bis life.

THREE fiE.N SHOT

By a Negro at a Hbbh of e at
Catlelthorir, Ky.

Catlettsbcbg, May 4. At 12 o'clock
Saturday nu-h-t three mer, named Chester
Honaker, Peter Canterbury end Dave
Stewart, were thot by Henry Fret z, col-
ored. The men were attempting to fence
an entrance to ahoue cf and the
inmates, fearing tronbla, sent for Fiecz,
who lives near by. There were six iu the
party, and Freez shot the three raen.ioned.
Honaker is expected to die. Frecz :s in
jail, and attempts at lynching have been
made.

UCttBOLUr, TENS.

The First Shipment or Ktrawberrles to
the .orlh.

ISPECIAL TO TKAPPIAL.
Humboldt, Mav 4. The first strawberry

shipment this season from this section tf
e-- t lennessee was made this etternoon

by W. R. Rea to Indianapolis, by the
Southern Express Company.

Beaten to Death by Jail-Bird- s.

Galveston, May 4. A AV- Colo ado
City special say3 that yesterday evening
Jailer Robertson, while feedirsr the
prisoners, was attacked by two prisoners,
named and Lloyd, who took a
pistol from Robertson and ber.t him to
death. His wife came to his rescue, but
her pistol refused to fare. Deputy-Sheri- ff

Parks arrived at this juncture and s nt a
ball through Middleman's biain. Llovd
jumped from a window, but.was captured.

Etiquette at Home.
The politeness-book- s oay that people

ought to be even more polite in their own
homes than m these of other people- One
reason so many people are cross aud
crabbed at home is, that tbe food they eat
is badly cooked, aud therefore indigesti
ble. So with each meal they lay in a
stock of dyspepsia, which makes them so
savage that they have no chance to be
polite. Try Brown's Iron Bitters, and bo
happy. Mr. Joseph Lumpkin, Selms,
Ala , says: "1 have ben entirety cured
of dyspepsia by U3iag Brown's Iron Bit
ters.

Tiie Rosadalls Remedy.
Is the Great Southern Remedy for the

cure of scrofulous taint, rheumatism, white
swelling, pout, goitre, consumption, bron-
chitis, nervous debility, malaria, aod all
diseases arising from au impure condition
of the, blood. Certificates can be presen-
ted from many leading physicians, minis-
ters, and heads of families throughout tbe
South, indorsing Rosadulis in the highest
terms. We sro constantly in leceipt of
certificates of cures from the most reliable
souuvs, and we do not hesitate to recom-
mend it as the best known remedy for the
cure of the above diseases.

Insurance Policies Revoked.
Red Key, Isd., May 4 Great excite-

ment exi ts hereon account of the revokal
of insurance policies by a Milwaukee com-
pany which ho di most of the risks in the
vill ge. This action is the result of threat
ening letters, coupled with one or two

to bum property and then one to
blow np a saloon. There has been a bitter
contest between the prohibitionists aad
saloon keepers for some time, and it is
thought this bas given rise to the present
condition of affairs.

TOI JO HF.S1 KE V I THIS.
Tbe Voltaic Belt Cost pany, of Marshall,

Mich., oJer to send their celebrated
Elect Belt and other Electric
Appliances on' trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflicted with nervous
debility, less of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred tronbies. Also for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and thirty days trial is allow-
ed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.
nail-Storm- s In irarlnla aod North

Carolina.
Petebsbcbq, Va., May 4. The hail-

storms which passed over this section
Friday afternoon prevailed ia many other
placee and extended into Nortb Carolina.
All tbe growing cotton, corn and vegeta-
bles were destroyed and tbe farmers ill
be compelled to p ant again. Hail fell to
the depth of twelve inches and a whirl-
wind prevailed along the center of tbe
storm, blowing down barns, fences and
sheds. In some places in Surry county,
this State, the bail fell to the depth of
eighteen inches, and in some spots was
drifted to the depth of four feet.

Tbe Plymouth Pestilence.
Wilkesbarbk, Pa., May 4. While there

have been qui :e a number of new caees of
fever at Plyjnouth within the last few
days they are of a lets virulent type than
those at the first stages of the epidemic.
As a rule tbe patents show signs of im-
provement. Since the last report there
have been fo'ir deaths. Tbere were six
funerals this afternoon.

Death of a Well-Know- n Pbysietan,
Cikcinsati, May 4. Dr. William Clen-deni-

one of '.he oldest and best known
physicians of this city, died yesterday of
pneumonia. "

PiTTsr-rjBO-, Kay 4. Tha Catholic College
of the Holy Ghost was dedicated here yes-
terday with appropriate ceremonies. Thir-
ty thousand people attended tlie serrt' ts,
ana v: j pav4updieu, tu uio

I

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Phaslreus Exp'oslon of One of the
Butlers of tbe Tremont Hotel at

Oalrcfltoa.

Several Person' InstaatTy Killed,

Number Injured and the Builuln-(Jrc- atl

Damaged.

One House Completely Annihilated, and

Others Bad'y Wrecked Canse or
tha Catastrophe.

Galvestok, May 4. A terrible catastro
phe occurred in thisiityat 7:30 o'clock
yesterday morning- One of the boilers at
the Tremont Hotel exploded.instantly kill-

ing several persons, wonndicg several
otners, aud doiDg great damage to the
hotel.

TUB DEAD AND WOUNDED.

The killed areas follows ;

Several children:
Lawrence Carr, a fireman, who leaves a

family.
Clara Miller, a while womyn, and

Jones, a colored man.
The following are tbe wounded :

Jose Aquilla, pastry cook, badly bruised
and ii jured internally.

John Annan, bell boy, shoulder bro-
ken and otherwise ii jurtd.

Maurice Sullivan, collar bone broken
and badlv cut about the head.

R. Walter, colored waiter, arm broken
aud badly bruised.

Mrs. Burns, linen woman, slightly
bruised about the bead.

TBI CONCDESIOH

from the explosion was appalling. The
Tremont House i" a large five-stor- y brick
structure, with 130 feet frontage on Tre
mont street and about the same depth on
Church street, l he boilerh'-us- waa sit-
uated at the northwest corner of thebnild
ing and was a St1?)) one-stor- y brick
structure attached to Ihe train
The txpicst- o- :,,ook the meat buiidirg
with such terrible force luat the tis:
thomiht a tremendous earthquake bad oc-

curred, andjran panic-stricke- n about the
hallways. 1 he scene of the calamity pre-

sents a dreary gpeciac.19. .Not one brick
of the boilerhouse reuitiq uftoa another,
but in its place, scattered about for half a
square, lies the dt'ri' of tbe building, en-

gine, pumps and boilers. The northwefct
wing of the hotel above the boilerhouse
was

badly wrecked.
Fortunately bat few guests were quartered
in this portion of the building. There
were two horizontal tubular boilers, caah
of r, at ached to the hotel,
only one of which was being used at tbe
time of the explosion. Both were newly
manufactured in St. LouiB, and were set
cp Unt October. As th9 h"ge monster left
its bed it rhot away from the min struct-
ure, passing out of the enginehouse end
first, passed through a two story frame
building, where the s:rv..ntB slept, then
crossed Twenty-fourt- h stree, pas sing en-
tirely over a story and a balf frame house
fronting on street; then
craved through the rooi of a small frame
house occupied bv a colored family, Who
escaped unhurt, and, continuing onward,
it entered a one-s'.or- honse of
kept by a cohered woman. Thia hcusj was

COMPLETELY ANMtrtlATXD,
not one tick being left standing. It was
here that Clara Miller, a w hite woman,
was killed, and Maurice Sullivan, her
companion, fatally injured. colored
occupant of the hous- - escaped uninjured.
After causing this destruction, the giant
missile finally landed inoide of an adj lin-
ing small structure, protiu ling half inside
the hou3e and half out-- Various theories
are afloat regarding the cat;si f the acci-
dent. Engineers who examined the wreck
generally agree that the boiler wss da
fective, that its tubal were not stiffi :ienlly
lapped over and weld d into the man-hea-

It is believtd the stem gaugs did
not register s xty pmnds attbetim? of
the disaster Tbe hoiler whs supposed to
be able to sustain 20) pouuds, but in the
absence cf l.eayy bolts sustaining' the
manheada it proved unable to bar half
of its supposed pressure.

THE DAMAGE AND LOSS

to the building will reach $15,000. It is
inEured against tire. The hotel
by Col. W. E. Hughes, of Dallas, Ttx.

The body cf Carr, tbe fireman, wss
blown over one wing of the hotel, landing
in the court.

A coroner's wr summoned, viewed
the remains and af j jumed until to day.
A thousand people visited tbe scene dur-
ing tbe afternoon and clamored abont the
neighboring undertaker's ee'.ablithment,
waiting to view the mangled bodies.

WTLEOR'S COJIPOimD OF N

PURE COD LIVER
L OIL AND LIME. J
Dr, Wilbor'a Cort-Llv- 411 and 1.1 me.

Inv ids need no lopirer dread t tike thit treat
p?eifi for Connmi-tion- , Anbma and tbreaten-ict- c

I'uQpln Oil nd Lime As p --

nared by lr. Wilbur it i robbed o tbe nrtuss
taete, ai d nlo embo'lie a preparation of the

Pbo8Db.te of Lime. Kivintr nntur tbe very arti-el- e

Tem 'red to nid tbe heal iifr filial i ties ot the Oil,
and to wbere disease h destroyed.
It s!po fo-- m rem rkable tank', and will cau?e
weak and debilitated persons to become strong
and robust. It rbould be kept in every family
for io5ietnt use on tne first appearance of Couehs
or Irritation of the Lunfrs. Mnnu.'acturcd only
bv A. B. Wilbob, Chemict. Boston. Sold by ail
druggists.

How few tmdenrtasd vhnt
ft perfect fit Is f That palrfol
periaXlo,lreakJng'in''is deem-
ed essential to every new
outfit. Thia la positively

Tha aclentlflo
principles applied to the num-
erous shapes and sizes of "tha
Banan" shoe, insures perfect
Jit, and their flexibility, abso-
lute freedom from the tortures
of " breaking In. as they are
easy and comfortable from tha
first day. Sold everywhere.
Ask. your shoe deler for thnt

HANAN & SON.

I'mvser. Owners nd Proprietors, nine miles
from Meini hi, Horn Late road. Wantt-d- . 10 to
20 stock to pasture during the summer. Go d at-
tention pitid to all st"ck pla ed in our charge.
P enty of g(K d clear runni in water; stock can be
frrased upon clover, orchard and bermuda erases.
(Mod substantial fences. 10 rails biirta, staked acd
rided; no wire fences. Ter ms reasonable. Apply
to J- - W. OOCHHAN,: wain street,

R. nUDl.EY I RAYtiKK.t Madison street,
or J. P. LlTTLR. .VnU on the place.

CtS WVIlWIalll W las aaf ' AJ I

The isreat Konovaton
Used, Recommended and Indorsed by Physicians

all over the World.
Tho Only Remedy thit Acts on All of the Great

organs ot the Human system.
TBE LIVER,

THIS KIOXI TS,
'A1IE WI 0i If,

T1IK BOttClS
SURE SAFE SPEEDY.

rmMewes the 'ombliiMl !Hv-iieJ- Vlr"
t new r H il.e rmni Natnrhl Water.
CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP-
SIA are promptly euxea by it We control all the
products of these famous springs both Salts and
Water All genuine preparations bear the Crab
ApMe" Trade-mar- n on the labels. Get the pen-ni-

"Crab Apple" brand. Concentrated Water,
35 centra; Wenuine Salts, in sealed packages, at 10
op 2 cents ca?h.
Vrab Orchard Wator Co., Proprietors.

blMO IN. JO KS, Mnnajrer, laomsviMe, Ky.

CONSUMPTION.
I have poMlvi remedy f "r the abrrvo (tiffate . by Its cm

thouB&nU) of r tuM (if tlie wnrit kto-- i and of bjnf ndtng
hrre beii cured. Indeed, tnnmtta i3iyfith in itseClcacy
that I will fond. TWO BOTTLK8 FKE8. KrEethirT with a V AL
VABLETr.FATISRftuihlsdiMMe.tanV3U'''er4r. Glreex
tn;3" P. fiesta. Dtt.'P. V. .LC(TM l Pwt

NOTIG
THE firm of SHOEMAKER, JOPLM & CO.,

dissolved by limitation on the 2bth day
of Februnry. 1H.S.S.

We, tbe anderfi'imed, baring formed a rt-

nersnip, nnuer uia sir.e oi

SHOEMAKER & OLIVER,
will eontinuo business as

COTTOX FACTORS
At 2S2 Front Street, Memphis, Ten a.

J. J. SHOEMAKER,
C. B. OLIVER.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts oL-eil- s oft
man and beast need a cor ling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

NreJ ( r?newi rift: h. or mhm nwltrr frvm
pMallar to taelr era. Metal try

DROWNS --i rn

' m .VV

I MM 1 1

Hrl tl 1S M
EE5TTDNIC

Tbr rirMIHne ectnMw rrrsn with pnre TtrMli1s
t"TiH-l"- . tl irTaiual-- 1ft I iwimifl peculiar to

flmrn, 4vr.fi aH tHo te4 J)rit. It
and PurifHi " - rilmwl. Si Irnufn if

tint Appetite, Iri'iiHtiin i n i ! l and
1tv" n (art, tl'rmiily In Xunrmt' :iBmthriefinpb'f icii. .A rusk ltt k;n -

It d(4Mi not tiit trnth, catiMH hntwlacha, j
prVjduM et:rurti;tU4orj ull teth.r Irn mJicim i.
Mm. Ff.fKairrrif Binr, 74 Frw-I- I At.. Mllwan- -

k't Wis., nar". onilor o to 'if litre, Vak lt:"X mtcri ilrvrwn's Iron Wittora. and tt ha in
morf than a '$""irw to m haTtrs cnrxl ma of t !ve

laduw hut Mm, A m rurwd B t 1 jv--

i,nj:'laitit, and ow n.j comrtt-xi-- ta ar and
gnnti. Had been ial Ut Utjt Jiit.tr-n.-

tirmnitir" haa rxT- - trmste Tnsrk and r "vf rajd Hnes
cm wra;rr-- r. Talis" n th-r- . Mart onij
It HOWS rilKMIl'AL O..BAI.T1MOUK, MD

Untni1 Hand Hook oWu1 and attrwtj.
imt rf pnr r rr'tt- -. irt( rnitirn abont

ttiie. ft;., (riTn away hf all nlrrp in mrlir.iao, oc
ataiird to anyaddreas on receipt ut Sc. itimu.

Notice to Contractors
nRALF.n PKOPOMAI.S will be retired sntil
O tha 11th of M;y, at H oc!ofic m., for con
struction of Shelby County Turn r ikefl. as foMoi

1 .f I i rn u ri . n . rlslrihi
roo,it fd Kaodulpb ruaia from vre:ent lerwiwl
of pikes.

2. iiora Lake roaj; from oity limits, about two

liids maft atate price per cubic Jfir far Rubble
Stone Tirhorumffo ani Tennessee KlUka rvl,

rtheicnvatin, bed forcuiverts stent. nd
bridKe at y.r ( feel ii. M. ;1rmnt,f"r and urarel and depoMtint? to Kfade

at er to be received on cars.
bpecitD'otitfOt aba p:ans witl be f iund at court-hom- e

after May 4th. Tbe H.ard reserves Ue
riirht to rf 'cct any and all bid".

As tbe amount of work to be dene, end, in
some instances, the 1 '.ration ol road will mt-tialt- y

depend upon private ?obrriti(nB tho
interested are rt'iue-.tc- to thgir subcrip-tio- n

lits by of htore My 11th.
by order of the iiyprJ of TurnpiVre Comm:i-slont-

C. E. PMir.J. Ctalrinan.
Addresf J. J. V i..LiAMS, ere'iiry.

TUTTS
S 1 !La PiBajH?

25 YEARS if USE--
Tko Greatest Mfdiral Triumph of tt

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.'
'.ofsppetiie, lJow.o.tle, 1'sis la
the asaa w'la a"" seuaotloa In iho
back part, "l'alo Bier Iho shoaW.ri
blads. Fullness after eaclne. Tutu Is.
IncllsalioD to cxertloo of body or rtti.
lrrilsblliir of temper. Low spirits, with
a feolineof bSTins Deflected aoaiedaty,
Weariuess, lllr.yiii.!i. l lultcrirr at tbe
Heart, lots before tho eyes, Ileadscho
aver tho riilit rye, Retle.ne., with
niaular.nin., UiirUly ce lored I riue.ana

CCNSTIPATiON. --J
"ITTT'S PH.I--S arc c?peiir.lly a'1nr'r(l

to uch cases, one d '! cirocis eucli a
ebanitnof feeliiirrnstoasioninlithcsniTHrer.

Tliey Increase the caasetho
ynaj- - 'I'.ueou KIi,tiin t3B.m l

noarlllml.tnl l.yllielrTonlo Aetion OB

tne llu.-e.-ti v t Crrit Jt r cu Inr N t no M

rr,..,. . I'rloo-J-.T-
. ri:rrv t..M.Tj

HUT'S EXltiaGT SASSiPUSiiLU
this Uniy, nia.;rf .

ctrentrtnens tfi th wat .r
the system with pure and lrd niuscJe;
t'nea tha kvsUmh, iuvi rornt." the
hrajn, and impart itio vifc'or of inciiooU.

OFlr'9t V, Murrytt. Xew.orlt'

PINKEYE.

A Remarkab !e Cure of a Horse.

Cot. James L. Fleminir. a prraitoent rroeery
merchant, a roeralnir ihe firm of Keminfc it
Loitm, Aujru!ta, (i iuk.s the 1o:biiiT!tr state-
ment of thr tr:atuieat cf a v.ila.ibie hore with
Swift's Spet'ifi-- :

Jn the fall cf ) I hud n val nM rolt trkea
with Fcvere .f t inKcre, vbir-- resulted in
tlie must fearful ce t t I ii- id ,i ti i n tr I hare
erer seen. A tter eipbt or tiitie uninth of d nr-in- s

with evrv remedy tha I culd heir ot, X

of cure. At t'.is tiuie iho hor-- wua ie

to more, of so'V:i litnu:. His
riih h'nd le? w; as I arte aj a man'? body, mid
had on it ovfr rnr;mrir S" cf. l:ebdlso
a number of lanse fores on bis bfdy mid other
lhnf'S. He was a mn-- t r.it:tbl inf object,
itnd I was Rdviaed U end his with the
cb'ilguu. lie ws a v:i!u:the auinia! and t did
not want to lose him. A'ter racking tny brain in
search snother remejy n nie I
thousht of wift's Specific I k new it wun inval-
uable to the hmniu fumily an a Mood pur tier,
and why f hould it not be Pr tbo animal as well?
I did not hesitate, but sent lo.-- t July to Atlanta
for a supi ty.

1 bepan tbe treatment with 4 ot. of S. S. S. and
4 ox. of water three times a day. This I cntinm d
for awek- - Ihfttil n"rea.ed the doe to 6 os. of
each, and con'.in' ed for a . Thn I increased
to 8 oz. and run it a wtv k, when I went back to 6
oz. again. Ibe rcuit wa? t::nt i.t tiie end of the
first week the bd a fair appetite, which ho
had not hd fit.ee hid firmness. At tbe end of
the second week even ereiter improvrinent was
apparent, for y of the s rra were heal in r
nicely, urd the tuanifcted adesire to move
about. At tliccnd of tbe third week he began to
show tr.in in tJ.Fii,a d ba-- lull a ' petite. Xlo
ewellintr hni ni;i:it dip - ppcared. 1 uscl in all
about 1"' t.ot!e5 ofhaitt s Spet-ifi- and when I
quit it" ueihe b re h id only tour Siiull ores
left on him, an i tby healed up imuiediut1y.

In Auirust la-- t a'l ymptoma of the disease
passei nw.'iy.nnd op t no fiijtjS of the re-
turn of t be triju:e hr.ve m do their appearance,
and the Ivr-- ha- - di.rrc i mule's on my farm.

1 regard it one ot the i;.o t rcrnnrV Hble curr s I
have ivefkrown. 'i ti : ih jirtut medicine hua
proven a boon to the uhtKtl as well a to tbe hu-
man ra e J AS. it. FlemiMi.

Autr ita, Jan. 9, 1.bend for houk tn ilioo ? and Skin Disenses. It
is mailed free- - 'lus t'iKT SrrctKic Co.,

ffacr 3. Atlanta. (Ja.

For 15 ears at 37 Court Place, now at

A rmrdart "J ucstrd kd.1 liaiU- - rjnaliSil phyaicln tad thfl
iniMt wmtfM. a. faia I rvXS Will

Cures all forms qi'PRrV4

sSpermatorrliea. and Impotency,
tv t!ie rraU ef ia rouUt, apxnal f nn'M in ma
turer Tcrs. otltcr f" ;t? '.d f riyncj anme o r th fc.l

kiWini; N' rsuu" i, 'nict Tiii
mi:n 6 Jreatrif). I'l.au. or ht, Diftr-i- '.t , Ph)

i tllVry-j- riii';.kaoii a.e. A vriitii cl
of ll-- I.rs- - of JS.').ual Jrc. rc4iTic4J

tti rt'.a irtipfrj. iinnir, ate ttopoiiiihi and pJTna- -

jj.trd fr. :o u.a G Oli OTT D Mt,CrXiiatiX, Strictare, tiMtiui, Hera,.i, ,t
I'll. .nidi'tti-.- - privaM ius(ta-- quitklt cured.

It at tht a ;Lv eiriin v pa; "in! ntvntlio
to a crtniu c nt mi i l!it r.rlr anr.n.
mVy. iuim uLill. l'byi:lit; an " fi-- t ctli a
ter?? Hi men. if - .ni ta raT WN'a It I ic- avtun nt ta
fi'it thf chy To' Ue4tTtiat, me-l- ca Iij liV ji.iTaW:j
aod rafi'ly by mull or any Lerir.

inrc Gnarantecd iu all Cases
n t uortoken.i' atulia.t'.Hi j B,)rrKl1 or Wtrt !V M tnr1"l.
Cbargca tnni.Etlik tuut correal tide act tncUj

PRIVATE COUNSEXOR
Of WO pares, ar- -t to any adc- - tt, svie-1- , frr tliTty
Vr tiDfl. Siiotiid te re4 mlL A Mrni ai ",,OfOcaLtfiujrroa.DA.lt. to P. k. BuaOai. 2 W T f

Necessity cf Whitewash Ended
BY THE USE OP

PLASTIC PAINT
For Whitening and Coloring In:dc r.r Outfide of
Churches, Factories, Mills, Dwellings, Bums,

cncf s. or tor any purpose w iicre vi hitowassa or
Kalsomino is ned.
A Itoaiittfal, DnraMe nid ('lifan AriicTo.
Should not be classified with l.im. Its Superi
ority nver bias is like that o Puint. The Sani-
tary feature of Plastic 1'ein are greater than
Lime. It does not Hub, Feel, Crack, Waih eff or
c ban so color. Manufactured by

TH B PI M IO PAIST 0 ,
IOO MctlUcrry K barf, ft.alliia.orr, M .
AT PAINT. AGRICULTURAL, and General
Stores. " Send pir;phlit.

!N:TOUNGSOI.Xl
V h Lack RrnvR k Oh'ifl
R reniit ti und 1 tsifcct Mi, nrn ri'. ruilMHt UT enttikil)

rriYOUCAlM BECUlc4t
I t)ur n)nrrrVr4 A rarj)4sjw

. the n30r8ary aid,
i l KK hn nil ejBtj;ift
(H.t our book "1 QrtfB I'stfw

(tint AiSl.ir M V -- if I U"UI1 liDOvr. I'j r xttaQ
Bill II V 3 l! t! I cl.xui ol, io.U (VaviBll.. . Vil.l...!... h...nn.
AME1CAN CAIVANIC C0..3 12 N. C?H UT . ST. Ldu.fi.

CIKCI'LAR Xo. G.

fslempbis, Selma and Brunswick
UAII.RO 1I.

NEWMAN ERB... RECEIVER.

Office ol C.en?ratl Freight Agcut,
Mkmphtb, Tuxn., April 27, 1S35.

and after May 1, 1SS.5, frsitht will reON "and delivery rone at t!ie irt fr.it depot
of the K tnna City, iprinntifdd and Xpmphis
Kailroad tninpany, for ami irom tne following
points on the Mtinphin, tc?ui and Brunswick

tvuiirota :

Rati, noad Stations. Mh.is from Msmphis
Magnolia 3
Pellevue - A

Durham 9
t'a leviUe 33
Kelly . ; - - I

Olive Branch 19

Fret eh t mut be prepaid until Agencies have
been

Tbe Mississippi Valley Classification has been
adopted, and rates will be pivin on application
to the LocW Agent at the aie minis acpnt, or to
the undersigned. 0. 11. P. Pi PER,

Acting u en era i rreigni Agnni.
and after Mfy 10th fro cbt will be re

ceived and delivery made for aud from Byhatia,
Kim., iifj roups trom Momints.

P. M. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
201 Wain Slret. Mfmphh, Tenn.
FULL stock of Wooden and Metallic CaseA and Caskets. Burial Kobe, etc., always on

hand. Orders by Telegraph or Telephone proinpt-l- y

attended to.

RUPTURE
T - Absolutely Ctmft m 80 to 0 Daft

byVr Vimr'a Pat. Waaaetic E)ft?g rVJ Truss. Van: Vd on
tl fiV in wori'i. EutltelTdifrrrTOtiTCtiiatllotSca.

Perfect Rehuucr i .rnn.ilhtWUMlailc!jhtud.U.. Curwl lite ii.atci LH.J Noim4
oiN.Y t. uiMlr em u; a. ll a. w:r,. o

ci;riQ Euano Trum o. 3 s N ,6Si .MaWoAt

Notice to Navigators.
"KTOTTrF, ia hereby eiven that falseworks will
il K nliii'i'd in the lonir ir channel soan of the

bridge atTosav the Ohio LlUer, now in process of
eonstruction. hentttcky, and that
ijiis pan will be c ort.-- t. ra ication , m:iiiiipqc-li- i

g on the lt of May, coutinuinar u!itil tlie
ere-'ti- of this span is eoihp. e'ed, which will
pnhat.ly be abot Julrtt- - l!rigth; period
b ats iil be oblit-- p;tss through tho other
spin in the bridge which, during ruch time,
wiU roiuain withu-t- o'siruction. lied Liphu
will be displayed, ii:!iP'n.iDr tte itfctr."ied

4j

4o

5. E;- n tr&lvvm;:?.k-- i

ft
O

rn VI

2 2o
91
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Cotton Factors, Wholesale Ctocsid
Sa 306 FBOST STMKKT. SlEaPUI. TUX..

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Cotton Factors,
No. 3D2 Main Street, Gayoso Block.

hLLLtE IJKO., Comof A- -'

ESS
B IS a U ff

Cotton
385 Froni Street,

PURE
HOFB S

Perfectly Pure, nod freff front !iilterf ion.
Entirely Te?tahle 110 lieiiiod HnitHKl i.tt.'
Karely Pore no ground htoiie, olny op r in i:i i(.
For Jnrlndry, ;bina. llalU ami Toilet.
tsoH furl li-- r taxi n Inr-r- . Ituj- - from imy Ur-f- .

TT TJ "Fl OIIi MITiT.. TVTtti T ' )f y

LARGEST BttEAVKHY IX A31KUICA.

Jos. Sciilitz Orewin
MIIitVAUKBE.

ItTt I V'tf t orriro cl Koitlina: Works. an.l 1 r.il St
JiiJjIJL il ItliAj--t Vll, f lrpot ant: I.lionne. forui r .tiniil ami .4mll.il

13. ROS3CKER, Agent, Memoir?, TeTin.
Sales la 1SS3, 290,00a Barrels '.N.ilrs nf tem,.lii'. f.ranrti, 1OO.0DO Kl

Cbanipion Reaping anil 3Icwing Irlcliii'cs.

r:-V-

fT. D. HOOH, ISW1BD

Tobacco
NO. 333 MAIN

A. B.

s,v. in is.,

Wholesale

Needles,

o

(--1

g n M rkf

n I 0s SHh. r ?: r mra
It g..

feat 1 8 r Y f

Tenn.

n.ti.imii Hur'.i.

BOOM,

H H tlMBS W I
h h

DE-ALEK- IS

MEMPHIS- - TFVN.

8. S.

nntl Publlwlif-ra- ,

18 Goods
and Kepairs

i;v;-'rilr''.r'SS.-'.'- . rK-- ' '

15. O. & CO.,J5Gl Wain Ht Xcnihis.

- -- ,

ITTIaliZ-- V HAY HAKE.

and tears,

370 Front Street, Memphis.

Samples ami low Vrtrrn rnraMiwI nt api.HraH'iw ti rvH -- nr

TREAD WELL.

it U

ST.,

aft

a

No. 11 : : : Town.

Dealers

Tarts,

Bole Arents for the lollowin, First-Cla- Intrrnrrifjts:

UHAXIlll Jt BACH, BI.F.R, d. O. AMDi Mlt;!.l(K.(lrf3 s MHOS s HaNI.lt, I'WWM w"t,Y! f.XOlEET
NEW PIA0 FUR !'!.- -

tio?-Wr- i1 for Cntslrxn.es. sos. nn.l ga.t "lim

And

nr

Oil,

Bill

TREADWELL.

Attaclnnents

CRAIG

WEOLESUE

WMOIiESALE

illnut
Cotton FastQi, WboIe3a!3 Crficcrs,

Union HiveU 'BlvmyW.

lAijllS""

HI
FOR ALL MACHIXES.

Wholesale Prices to Merchmts ni Aasnlff.

The New Ii. Eldride Scwing-j.iathin- c,

GaartnUed the best. Arents wanted. Send

BUTTEIUCK'S PAT IE HNS for Ladies', Misses
and t'hildrpu's Wear.

Send for catalorse showing over 2O00 Garments. Addross.

J. B.ALDRICH 8l CO. Gen'l gents,Memphis.

stes, Boan &in
fholesale Grocers

Mempliis,

No. 15$ Union utreet, Memphis. Tenn.

& FETxIX
GROCERS

Factors,

jGiTipany,

SevingiyiacSiif

SUGG-- S

WHOLESAItE

. 00TT0I

and Cotton Fnctar

Jenn.

MO
lab BO til

RKtilSTI.ItlCni

Commission Eierchanis.
SCO and S62 Front Street. - ?Ten.plii4,

x 8alo 23 y -- V.l 1 X7" lrt-Cl-H Bnalors.'nIt in to Your Interest to iierttl HiW '5ir!"til!j.
SOL COLEMAH'W TJHQUAL2:D

--K0 TULU.GIO
ITRAIIt MA UK

Ii now In reneral ns. thronrhont thisseiion. Send trUI onler to yanr merchant. It is the
wwteat liorl, toe purest most delieioas thcalu, unut 'rid.

digestion, erTHiely and permanently removinj cS- nsiT" smell from the breath ana
teeth, stimulate, waning appetite, andrender. aenirit, atherwie dcbtliuued, buoyant aJia ex
hilajatine.

perfnmin, the breath, and rfTinj of ernuisite onj-- T iont, lis ubsoloU pa-

rity of malarial, its unadultoratioo. in sn.nuCaetsr, and e'.eir liuesa eirciea pin, it,

ingThe'aw.B'ar.kp5?up In neat. .ttrat.tlr..pi0tnr.qu. .trie, which naturally .id. thi reUUer
ta .akin. VwLEMTlS, MrtnnraHnrer, Mctttpltla-Tena- .

at t. .o fv.
1 1 s grc i t

.of a dye.
tbeflioi'le e.icc;.i

H 1 B

' -- s -

1

C f Tt H Cr r

' "

.

1

a
in ti e
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in

a
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